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[Listening Section]

第 1 問 放送される英文を聴いて，質問に対する答えとして最も適当なものを，それぞれ下の①～④のう
ちから一つずつ選びなさい。英文はそれぞれ二度繰り返されます。
問1

1

① Sunday.

② Monday.

問2

2

① About five hours.

② About seven hours.

③ About ten hours.

④ About fifteen hours.

3

① Police station.

問4

4

① Refrigerator.

② Air conditioner.

③ Washing machine.

④ Microwave oven.

① Make a group.

② Stop talking.

③ Listen to your classmates.

④ Write it in English.

5
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③ Drugstore.

④ Friday.

問3

問5

② Overseas.

③ Thursday.

④ High school.

第 2 問 放送される発話を聴いて，その発話に対する応答として最も適当なものを，それぞれ下の①～④
のうちから一つずつ選びなさい。発話はそれぞれ二度繰り返されます。
問1

6

① Yes, I’m full.
② No, I don’t like to make some.
③ I like to play on the beach.
④ Sorry, I can’t eat cheese.

問2

7

① Shall I take a message?
② July is the seventh month of the year.
③ Sorry, she’s out now.
④ Do you want me to call you back?

問3

8

① Yes. Go straight for two more blocks.
② Me, too. I’m looking forward to seeing you.
③ Really? We don’t have so much money.
④ I think it’s around three o’clock.

問4

9

① Sure. What time?
② Oh, I like trains, too.
③ Wow! What a big station!
④ You don’t need to buy a ticket.

問5

10

① Yes. He is sitting in the living room.
② Yes. He caught a cold and didn’t come to school yesterday.
③ No. He is sixty years old now.
④ No. It wasn’t cold yesterday.
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第 3 問 放送される英文を聴いて，質問に対する答えとして最も適当なものを，それぞれ下の①～④のう
ちから一つずつ選びなさい。英文と質問は二度繰り返されます。
問1

11

① Taiwan.
② Italy.
③ South Korea.
④ England.

問2

12

① Because they would like to get some gifts.
② Because their favorite color is black.
③ Because they want to eat black noodles.
④ Because they couldn’t get any presents.

問3

13

① Hot.
② Salty.
③ Sweet.
④ Bitter.

問4

14

① March 14th.
② April 14th.
③ May 14th.
④ June 14th.

問5

15

① They wear yellow clothes and put on some yellow accessories.
② They wear yellow clothes and eat sweet curry.
③ They wear yellow clothes and they will not get married.
④ They wear yellow clothes and eat curry and rice.
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[Grammar Section]

第 4 問 次の問い(問 1 ～ 問 20)の会話の

16

～

35

に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ

下の①～④のうちから一つずつ選びなさい。
問1

A: I saw you in the library this morning. What were you doing?
B: I went there

for the test.

16

① studying

問2

② to study

17

① gave

to me as a Christmas gift.
② given

③ was given

④ was giving

A: I made some cookies last night. Would you like to try some?
B: Wow, they’re very good. You can make cookies
① better

問4

④ at study

A: I like your bag. Where did you buy it?
B: Thank you. It

問3

③ to studying

② pretty

A: Who is that tall man

18

than my mother.

③ more

④ delicious

with your mother over there?

19

B: He is my homeroom teacher.
① talking

問5

② talks

④ talk

A: Here’s a present for you.
B: Wow, that’s nice. I
① have given

問6

③ has talked

20

this watch for a long time.

② have wanted

③ am looking

④ am making

③ hears

④ looks

A: Let’s cook dinner for mom’s birthday party!
B: Sure. That
① sounds

21

great.
② tastes
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問7

A: Do you feel sick?
B: No, I’m OK. I just feel hungry after I finished
① practice

問8

② practicing

baseball this afternoon.

③ for practice

④ to practice

A: Do you know Mike will move to Tokyo next year?
B: Yes. He told

last night.

23

① that me

問9

22

② me that

③ me to that

④ my that

A: Susan, did you feel the earthquake last night?
B: No, I didn’t, because I

24

① am riding

問 10 A: How

25

a bicycle when it happened.

② was riding

③ rode

④ have ridden

③ many

④ much

wine did you drink last night?

B: I only had one glass of it.
① little

② long

問 11 A: I’m going to have a party on Sunday. Would you like to come?
B: Thank you

26

me. Of course, I will.

① to invite

② to invited

問 12 A: What is this flower

27

③ for invite

④ for inviting

③ called

④ calling

in English? I like it.

B: We call it “a lily.”
① said

問 13 A: Kevin and I

② saying

28

play tennis in the park. Would you like to join us?

B: OK, that would be fun.
① am going

② are going
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③ am going to

④ are going to

問 14 A: Who is a better singer, Kyoko or Osamu?
B: I think Osamu is. Kyoko is
① as

good a singer as Osamu.

29

② not as

③ more

④ not more

問 15 A: What happened? You look sad.
B: The skirt

yesterday was too small, so I need to change it for a larger one.

30

① who bought

② which I bought it

問 16 A: My bicycle is broken. Can you lend me

③ that bought I

④ I bought

③ yours

④ yours bike

?

31

B: OK, here you are.
① you

② your

問 17 A: I’m going to Yokohama next week.
B: You should check
① where to eat

32

because there are lots of good Chinese restaurants.
② eat to where

③ to eat where

④ where eat to

問 18 A: I saw the new movie by Miyazaki Hayao last night.
B: Don’t tell me about its story, because I
① didn’t see

33

it yet.

② will see

③ have seen

④ haven’t seen

③ should

④ mustn’t

問 19 A: Mom, can I use this knife?
B: No, you

34

① don’t have

touch it because it’s dangerous!
② must

問 20 A: Hi, you are going to have a tennis match next week, right?
B: Yes, it’s going to be my last one, so it’s important
① for me

② of me

35

to win the match.

③ with me
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④ that I

第 5 問 次の問い(問 1 ～ 問 10)の会話の

36

～

45

に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ

下の①～④のうちから一つずつ選びなさい。
問1

A: I’m going to take an entrance exam tomorrow.
B: Are you nervous?
A: Yes, a little, but I think

36

B: That’s good. Good luck!
① everything will be OK for you.
② everyone is really scared.
③ they will show me a good performance.
④ I can pass it.

問2

A: Excuse me. Can you take a photo of us with this camera?
B: Yes. How do I use it?
A: Press that red button on the left.

37

B: Sure. Are you ready? Hold the pose. Say cheese!
① Can I take a photo with you?
② Can you check the photo I took?
③ Can you take our photo with this statue?
④ Can I use your smartphone?

問3

A: It was a very funny movie, wasn’t it?
B: Did you really think so? I didn’t think it was so funny.
A: Why?

38

B: Come on! It was not me. The woman next to me was laughing a lot.
① I will tell you some points.
② I heard you laughing.
③ You are always telling lies.
④ You were sleeping, weren’t you?
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問4

A: May I help you?
B: Yes, I’m looking for a sweater.
A: How about one of these? They’re usually $80, but you can get 50% off today.
B: Wow!

39

① I would like that brown one, please.
② I can’t believe it’s only $50.
③ You should buy it.
④ You’ve already sold half of them.

問5

A: Dad, I found a wallet on my way to school.
B: Is that right?

40

A: I took it to the police station near my school.
B: Good boy, Rick!
① What did you do with it?
② Where did you find it?
③ How did you find it?
④ When did you take it there?

問6

A: Taro, do you have any plans for the summer vacation?
B: I’m going to Okinawa with my family.
A: Great! How long will you stay there?
B:

41

① This is the first time.
② Three nights and four days.
③ It takes two hours by plane.
④ I will stay at Long Beach Hotel.
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問7

A: Excuse me, could you tell me where Heian University is?
B: Sure. At the next corner, turn right and go straight. You can walk there in twenty
minutes.
A: Twenty minutes! Can I go there by bus?
B: Yes.

42

① Hurry to the bus stop in the university, and take bus No. 5 or No. 6.
② There is no bus service to go to Heian University.
③ It takes twenty minutes to walk to the university.
④ Get on bus No. 7 and get off at the university.

問8

A: Why don’t we have lunch around here? I’m hungry.
B: Yeah. Me, too. What should we eat?
A:

43

B: Good! Oh, we are lucky. There’s one right over there.
① Sorry, I don’t want to eat Chinese food today.
② It’s very fine today, so let’s eat out.
③ Yes, I have three good ideas about lunch.
④ How about eating pasta at an Italian restaurant?

問9

A: I’m looking for a pair of basketball shoes.
B: How about these? This design is very popular now.
A:

44

B: Certainly. What size, sir?
① May I try them on?
② Do you have a size six?
③ Should I go to another store?
④ Do you really like them?
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問 10 A: Tim, I’m going to take the dog for a walk. Would you like to come with me?
B: No, mom. I want to keep playing this new video game.
A: Come on, Tim.

45

B: OK, OK. I think it’s good to get some exercise.
① You can go to the gym tomorrow.
② I’m too busy to go there now.
③ You play video games all the time at home.
④ There is a good TV show on channel 6.
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第 6 問 次の問い(問 1 ～ 問 5)の日本文の意味をあらわすように，それぞれ下の①～⑥の語句を並べか
えて空所を補い，英文を完成させなさい。解答は
い。ただし，[

46

～

55

に入れるもののみを答えなさ

]の中では，文のはじめにくる語も小文字になっています。

問 1 彼女は日本で最も人気のある歌手の一人だ。
She is [ ① one
She is

② most

③ in

46

④ the

⑤ of

⑥ popular singers ] Japan.
Japan.

47

問 2 あなたは明日学校に行く必要がない。
[ ① go

② have

③ to school

④ to

48

⑤ don’t

⑥ you ] tomorrow.
tomorrow.

49

問 3 私が訪れた美術館は海の近くにある。
The museum [ ① near

② visited

The museum

50

③ is

④ I

⑤ the sea

⑥ which ].
.

51

問 4 今年の冬，私の町はひどい雪でおおわれるだろう。
[ ① with

② will

③ covered

④ my town

⑤

heavy snow

⑥

be

] this

winter.
52

this winter.

53

問 5 家族の写真を見ると，私はいつも幸せな気分になる。
The [ ① of
The

② me

③ always make

54

④ happy
55
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⑤ photos
.

⑥ my family ].

[Reading Section]

第 7 問 次の英文を読み，あとの問い(Ａ・Ｂ)に答えなさい。
In Europe, most women want to be slim. Europeans think that a slim woman is a symbol of beauty.
They also think that slim women are healthy and careful about their food. However, in some parts of the
world, women want to be fat. In many parts of Africa, people think that a fat woman is beautiful. How
fat? There is no limit. If a woman is fat, they think that she is healthy and rich. If you are slim, they
think you are a poor worker with little money and you can’t buy enough food. They believe that slim
women will be sick very easily. They also believe that fat women have enough food to eat, enjoy a healthy
life and will have many healthy babies.
To help girls look healthy and beautiful, people in central Africa send them to a fattening room.
Fattening rooms are an old *tradition and an important part of a girl’s life. Every girl must go to the
fattening room. It is usually near their house or a part of it. In the fattening room, a girl sits on a special
chair and waits for the time to eat. Her mother gives her bowls of food like rice, *yam, and beans ― the
kinds of foods that help her get fat. She also drinks a lot of water. After that, she sits on the floor on a mat
which is made of leaves. When night comes, she sleeps on the floor.
In the fattening room, the girl doesn’t move very much. She can only eat, sleep, and get fatter. Her
only visitors are women who teach her how to sit, walk, and talk in front of her future husband. They also
give her advice about cleaning, sewing, and cooking. It is boring to be in the fattening room for a long time
with nothing to do, but she doesn’t want to go out, because she knows that it is very important for her.
In southeastern *Nigeria, *brides go to a fattening room before they get married. They cannot leave
the room for many weeks. At the end of this time, but before the wedding, the brides walk through the
village so everyone can *admire their big bodies. Even after a woman gets married, she can go to a
fattening room. She may go there several times because it is important for her to stay fat. Many men
think that their wives should be fat. If a married woman is fat, many people will think that her husband is
rich and that he is a *responsible man.
If parents don’t send their daughter to a fattening room, their friends and family members may laugh
at them. They will say that the parents are not *doing their duty. In the old days, girls sometimes stayed
in a fattening room for two years. Today, however, some parents don’t have enough money to send their
daughters there for more than a few months. Also, fattening rooms are not very popular in cities now. In
cities, health *education and western culture have changed their tradition, but in villages, this tradition still
continues.
In *Niger, they have a festival to *celebrate the heaviest woman. Here, women have a contest to
choose who is the fattest. On the morning of the contest, the women eat a large amount of food and drink
lots of water. The fattest woman is the winner. She gets a prize ― more food.
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*tradition 伝統
*yam ヤムイモ
*Nigeria ナイジェリア(アフリカ西部の共和国)
*bride 花嫁
*admire ほめたたえる
*responsible 信頼できる
*do one’s duty 義務を果たす

*education 教育
*Niger ニジェール(アフリカ北西部の共和国)

*celebrate お祝いする

Ａ 次の問い(問 1 ～ 問 5)において，本文の内容と一致するものには 1 の番号を，一致しないものには 2
の番号を，それぞれマークしなさい。なお，すべて 1 あるいは 2 とマークした場合は得点は与えられませ
ん。
問 1 In many parts of Africa, people think that a slim girl is not healthy and becomes sick very
easily.

56

問 2 In a fattening room, a girl sits on a special chair and eats food to get fat, such as bowls of rice,
yam and beans.

57

問 3 There is nothing to do in the fattening room, so many girls want to leave there.

58

問 4 It takes a lot of money for parents to send their daughter to the fattening room.

59

問 5 In African cities today, more and more women are learning how important it is to go to a
fattening room.

60
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Ｂ 次の問い(問 1 ～ 問 5)に対する答えとして最も適当なものを，それぞれ下の①～④のうちから一つず
つ選びなさい。
問 1 What is a fattening room?

61

① It is a boring room for African women, and they don’t want to stay there to become fat.
② It is a traditional room only for women, and they eat a lot and sleep well there to get fat.
③ It is a special room only for African women, and we can see it only in big cities.
④ It is an important room in some parts of Africa, and only the fattest woman can stay there.

問 2 In a fattening room, what do girls learn?

62

① How to celebrate the heaviest woman.
② The fastest way to eat food.
③ Health education and Western culture.
④ Good manners as a wife.

問 3 Why do some African women need to go to a fattening room after they get married?
① Because they are asked to get slim by their husbands.
② Because they want to stay fat for their husbands.
③ Because they don’t want to be the fattest in their family.
④ Because they must work and earn money to be rich.

問 4 In a contest in Niger, what does the fattest woman win?
① Money.
② Health.
③ Husband.
④ Food.
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64

63

問 5 Which is the best title for this story?

65

① Which culture is better, African or European?
② When and where did a fattening room start?
③ Why do women in Africa want to be fat?
④ Who is the fattest woman in Africa?

これで問題は終わりです。
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